
J"I "a cfamoLir arising against the condutt of our
l;iteCo!:vetiQn:--I- s it,wffiblc,jAld I, that " "

nn nfonral fpnC. i,AnM ,in Is ,r hrimr nn pviir. B V Eperufd some of Vtlf ptlbl

eilJII UIC LUUIHl V W li III LI1 L I till lj I HJWUIVjIVJ , r , ,

atedbyazeal for the happiness of thjsfamilies tn common with others .'iwill not
"ijolnthe cry until l'have more certain information;

and immediately sent for your paper in which the
rcldlves of the "Convention ave publiflied.' Orr
reading ofwlricb, J am happy to find that instead

of afTummg a power not delegated to them they
begin with declaring Vtiat all trfetr powers are di- -,

solved, - withoutgivingnnintimation that this was'
a consequence of articc1- - praflifed in Congrcfs
unworthy of that aiieQft body ; but "by pubhlMng
the proceedings of Cpn,re.s 'elative'to the inde-

pendence of trfe DitVlcV, Ifnvc lest their conll s

tou j,geithe;eon fpr the'iifelvesv F'onuhere
it t&1mpoffib!e so Wtef tain cy f.inguuie runes

' that a second application will be more fucceffu ;
;thercfoie, is the convention had only iccommcr.d

ed cHtVmeafaTe. th'dynfifl havearpeaTed to have
been "the d.tpes of art'ftce, and the rrecommenda-tionswortl-

have hid iied little attention Heme
must tyive 'arifen'!thc .caution which is visible on
the face o: their icfokein tliecaso: prudence
didate4 aaotnefapplica'tion in no' al'oe
th-e- hopelels ; but a total ie'i-ni-- e on ,meie,pofii
bilities wou'd be equally imprudent The Con-

tention' tind'ng tbemfelve and their confttiucnts
in the dilemma a'ftyears to me to have a qir'teci

.tlvemieh es like men of vntue wisdom :nd f rti
tude: they advi,'e the e'eftion of another Con-

vention to take "measures foi
"
obtaining the admif-lio- n

of the Diftncl as a separate Fnd'e.endent
member of the United State : - tjjia clear'y itt

pl.es an application boili to Vireinii and Congiefs
without 'vho.e concu rent a'Ten' it cannot be oh
tamed: and us the TTofpe i'y of the piftrift giea.t
ly depends on the n.i"ga"oii of the rive Miflifippi,
an uddit.onal prayer' on this fjb.eft can be no im-

propriety. Let ny man who cannot conveircnt-l- y

lemcve fiom the 13 find contemplate what will

be b,s fiuidtion is success does not attend thelb
applications." Is lie efolsed to sit dowh in dent

'Ctcipair, and does ,'e wifli 01 believe that all

will do the fai. :? Or iathct I would a(k

h'Hi, whche' he is f e that himie'f and all

wi be refined so this tbeii evd
sate? is It fliould ha pen mhc wi e, n,chy
niny ensue, for which no remedy can be pmvi
ded so effectual asacoii'.-entio- of repre'eivaiivcs,
citbei to procure a removal of the 'cin' e, ci de-

liverance fiom he barfeful eflefts. For this me-

lancholy and more than pi.flib'c event, the 'aft
clat'fe of the lefo ve advises us to make prov'Pon ;

and the obeclions to wh.il is oiled such n unli

lmted powc a- - e 33 id'e .is they aie ne: vei Te. It
tnuil, in fair conftiuct.on, be consine: cd a power

to do goo I and not ev.i ; and is " e refufc to in.

veil the power in t.rn of oui own cho'ce, we

jnay rind ouii"eles,-ont'oiile- by ttio'e who will

be as dejf to the voice of juflice then as e aie
to that bfieii'on now As to the power of
fYvminp.T ronftiturion of eoeinment. and oieani- -

the is iiulepcmlcnce
eranted, lure!' the work wih be receliaiy,
aster all the outcry, is only providing for what
mud be done : is we Oould acainbe denied, the
Convention will only lo'e hen labour; o rather

need begin the work, until it Hull be
known to be neceffaty. But those who ne

to inteiiuprheJiJirriony of the D'ltnct, is
fert that independence without the oonlent of Con-.gie-

is intndt?J. Perhaps th's may toe the wilh ot "

some individuals; bu certain it is tbat thcieccm-mendatio- n

of the Convention cinno' be made to
frjeanlny fueh .thing; and fiom the bed information I

rjave been ab!e to obtain, a great majoiity of (he
"Convention declined to the contrary, and evinced
iheir'finccnty. by lcjecting a motion for di alight-

ing a conftitutlon of government to be fufcmi'ted

to thatconfiti-Jratio- n of the people, lest it fliould
bemiftakcn as n ltepjtowauls a lcceiiion from th

:Union. This being the case, is it fair to. change
the fuppofeJ sentiments of a sew individuals on a

pubhc body tli.it Wits so c.uefuT to avoi 1 the impii-tation- ?

And can those wno are endeavouring t6

:prevsi)t thsi oiecttcn of a Convention, by such

Ijioundlcfs pietences, have any thing bettei in

.view th.iiiotth.er to prevent a feparatror on any
'terms, or to deltmy all couriuence in those who
'have been fOin.eily titifted, that they themtetves
lnuy gow into men of con eo,uenceV

Uv m:e ting thi-- . in your Gazette, I wiO to
caution h.me't men Jgainft ingratitude to ths.fe

,who have wisely and tai hfu'dy advifcd what, on
'rei'iection, will be sound euential to the atiain
,'tnent of that ordeily trade and indcpenden.c
wh.ch ivilf enable us to unp-ov- the very finu-h- ,

advantages. of fud and climate wc enjoy
GANDiDUS.

To the COgNELHNTM.

ichtlms in the

tnc nrrfT Kenlucke Gazette, nnd n? van vrofefs to be aatt
heir

anu

not

infant conn
''try, it is with reluElaiice I undertake to controvert
any, filing. hax advanced ; nlnugl it WpelQ-- s ttf
sat 'that a warm Immagination has'led you t6 decide
onJome important qnefiiont you do n tinder--ftcm- d;

&w!rch I '.hall forbear to discuss, lest lalfo
should run into errors for wh'ch the .niritv of my
intentions would 'not attone I only W len:to Jet
you right m one matter of faH which you have mis-ftate-

Inyour lajt rtuWfrat'orf ,eu ask whether the
J'eparation ostitis DihiS frovtthe the other parts is
Virghtia is a meafti'-- e sounded in the public d

un Yiimous w Hi of "the peonle? It fright
be a fw:red, that it hos'pgain and again been pub
lick.y de'clared in full and free Conventions of the
people to ve ther-- prevailirg w'fl : but ,that thm

fands-uu- tefisof tVtufin ds wUliieftnanintui in this
or any other menfitrt f ot o be expeQed : and thnt
nothing fbonlt! be Htemntett far the public good with-

out Jin h n an ;r tin iw;";o- - so Jiigular that I
'believe yob will be 'ert in the undivided onjnyment
of it. Aster thi- - q'i'fr'o'i foHfs the narration oh

vh;ch I wa . to tfimtlvert H hether-ymt- Jenfe
& hfptr ng or your iifnrma t has deceived you is im-

material. Cn-tai- - v the pvbl ck ;1iave a ri"ht to ex-pe- 3

that every i idlvl hial frottlit be silent or declare
'the tri'th. Ip'in, f--r h ve you not done one or the

J know it is pleaded hv tliejocofe, that a (lory
may lawful he ilyetffi lohrit the ocenfion when no-- t
thing--bu- t i imce-'- t mh- -l is intended- - bttfwhat
is feri'iufl" r'l " ", !t is ogrestt by all, fnould be Jri ip
ped 'of every dfsulle.

Toll la: n'y ffey tn a d'ot' which arose in the
4aji C"iivcvt:rn tint :r:t nt D"' villewhe ton afj'ert

;b fv f 6m ufo; ceVy oofflble means
for obtaining th' pcnfb'v tcccfiiry infema
tion, I have the m sf rtun? io bear, it has lately
been thmwn Oui in a no'.'ilpr a'remblv that tbe
people ate nor o"?hf not to he cohfnlted on the

"occafon, tb-- thcy ,i e not-- ' capable of dectd'rg
on a i uef on of so r e ' mmcir Be aljured,
fk, thr this nil 'eyt'o-- t Ini )' otvr.uch for the wa-'- t

of truth, "s ok d;d for tin iwtd of words in which
it is e re 'Ted

The enj wi- - th;r, nfter the Convention hat ft

r'ifed to t rrnvii" 1 to their constituents
the a; pohinw"t of a'W'ier Convertjon to take intfl
farther cv fid- rth'o tl-- im-'- 'repartition : itwas
also mothved thntth- - iV7:e Officers fliould he

to take tli "ie of the ' polite on the fnhieft,
l mat- - m-r- n tl:e":ofto the Convention. To this

li'flf ol'jerted.
Tr. That tlrs vri-J- d f terj-d- ' the nereffty of a

Convention altogether a the Officers who took the
vote-- i covld meet with more ease and propriety to
count the votes

2. That th'f of'icers flmildbe perfectly dijinter-efte-

or else it wtild infxl'llv give them anoppor-tuit- y

of ; mnn it g n p rent mnjorHy of votes confor-
mable to tlie'r ow.i w'sl: lo that eventually they

2-n- same"?- - our fliould be - would deride foi thojt

they

which

the

whom they were not chosen to

3 That thcCe offren mull !e able and w'lling
io give eveiy i d'vh'aa! nV necelfari information oil

parati
nor

a, se- - the
or iof a nary-

is heird or vidcrlhul : that to avoid this absurdity.
every fi ee ccn.trv had cdopted the method of deci-

ding ia general conventions or
affemblies eitiier of all the people, or of reprefenta-tii'e- s

chosen to nS in all. this way
alone mijapprehenfions ae effectually removed, and
lite or impropriety of fuchmeajure truly
ajcertaineth

4 That the mode proposed, thongh had a fi ot-

tering appearmce. would difapppiat the expe&ition
bfeveiy honest man depended on it; and would
only be giving the JanSion. of the convention to men
of evil deigns to.confuse the imnds of many virttfous

who. for the wdnt --of better information,
would be deceived by their inftdltous tales and falj'e
repnejentit-on- s

' Onjuch asthefe, areat majority
of the Convention were of opinion that the only Jafe
just and rational mode of decijion was in full ando-pe- n

convention,--wher- e truth cojild bejuflified and
or dete3ed, ai.d where the will as well rs thewif1-da-

of the Diftricl could be colle&ed. motion
therefore, was tverruled

. From tl,s statement it will appear thtt the wish
of the peojle vas unregarded as you have

Jented. A.i parties were anxious to know it, which
proved to demonliration by th'.ir unanimity in

'd:;ig a convention for the purpose: A id, "by

'the way, I be.i-v- e iy.it an more certainly to

know thepleajure ofjhe people, produced the motion

f XT :
Jthich on refie&ion was fudged inaJsquate to tths
end propofta
Tour' reference to the reign 'ofthe family of the Stew-

arts, by whom all the rights of freemen-wer- e tram
pled on with injolent dijdain, may excite odium

a majority of the conventiW. Is this wisyofir
aim, 1 confejs, there is ingenuity in the d;vice; bus

is you had better motives, you u list feet compunQion

for having offered an unprovoked infuit to those who.
' are entitled to refpeEl. - You seem equally unlucky

in the example ,.yoti bring from"PennJylvania. Thi:
unhappy State hits a proverb for popular

and faUions, -- which has undoubtedly been
promoted by a number of such newfangled private ap-

peals to the people. But jw.pojing what they have
dene td be prefer, Crtainly any thing fifnilar

fie abj'urd in a caje where no legal oath cars oe
or perjury punished, not any one called to

acount for making afalje return or no return at all.
It is beyond my defgn to invejligate the merits of

your earnest and ajJ'ecTtonate recommendation to
some mode at the ensuing eleclons)' tor ob-

taining the popular opinion on the momentous
(jucllion. It would certainly be Inore rational than
a chimney comer decijion : but whether it not
aljo render the election of a LOnveniionaltogtvfar ufe-lej- s,

and be liabe to several otlitr fatal exceptions,
is Jitbmitted to the confuieration of our di cer:ing
country., en. A FELLOW CI'IIZEN.

LONDON, May io.
By letter from Lisbon, dated the $th and

received by yesterday s mait, we learn that lite

of Morocco Ipd published a declaration of war

again fl Great Britain, and had given licc.ee to his

fruizersto Jeize upon alt Britijbvejfels. The cause

ajftgnedby the Emperor for this extraordinary step is
avo&ed to be, our not having jent two frigates to

Comtu& and convoy the Moor.jb anbaffoaor to

,

We are affured for faB, that lo sail of the line

are ready for feaat Cadiz, dejlined U oppoje the en-

trance of the Ruffians into the Mediterranean; and

that the Spanijb-Minijl- ry hive declared the jameto
the Ruffian ambafjador at Madrid.

A kind of compromise isfa-i- to have taken place in

France, between the Prince and the parliament.
fecati of the Duke of Orleans and J nne mutual

on the part of the Mi.iiftry and the people

t teaft-hov- given to such a temporary report.
Another meeting of the Notables is expeQed to

take place in. the cburfeof the present month ; the re.

Juit of this meeting will determine the truth orfaU

f.ty of the above report.
is said that an account hdsnrrived, of thesailing of

the Ruffian sleet.
It is fotiy and nonsense in some people talking

writing about Ruffia wanting tranjports, and that

her operations would be retarded by our refujal of
themi Ruffiai wants no tran pons ; becaufe Riffia is a

timber cour.tr , and abounding with all sorts 'of na-

val fiores : Ruffia can build and. equip more tranjports
,in six than we can in six years - By a ftn-gt- e

refoltition of Ruffia, to prohibit the exportation

of her naval stores, fbe could ailihilate all the navi&S

of Europe,

exjed'erny d i of the proposed si TOTICE is hereby given that Truf--
elie the-- votes would be nothing more rr f? jV..;, - ; - tees the raniv nan (em aa- -
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the purpole of holding the next stated fef-fio-n,

which is on the.fecond monday in Oc-

tober, at which time and place it is expect-

ed the members will cv attendance.
HARRY 1NNES. Ch.

A N
S an appi entice to the printing bufi- -
ness, an achve iteadv Lad, ot fourteen

or fifteen ears of age, of good character
and connexions, who can read arid write
well; Rtfquire of Wie printer hereof.

fubfenber has for. faie .a likely
THE

voting Negroe man,- - which he is wil-

ling to part vith on the following terms.
Two copper Stills nr of about eighty gal-

lons the other ab6ut -- forty gallons, twenty
dollars in monev and twenty pounds ltofe.

' goods at the selling' price. Ti.e Negroe

rriAv be fren ar V'r V-- nine HnTnn-G-

near the Crab orchaul. JAMES EVE RET-- '
Sept. 25, 17S8. ,


